VpstyA2_408-AAAAA_B gene in pET16bP (plasmid generated by site-directed mutagenesis using a fw_AAAAA/pET16-check-rev PCR-fragment as megaprimer) This study pSVpHHHHH_P01 VpstyA2_408-HHHHH_B gene in pET16bP (plasmid generated by site-directed mutagenesis using a fw_HHHHH/pET16-check-rev PCR-fragment as megaprimer) This study pSVpWYHHH_P01 VpstyA2_408-WYHHH_B gene in pET16bP (plasmid generated by site-directed mutagenesis using a fw_WYHHH/pET16-check-rev PCR-fragment as megaprimer) This study pSVpGQWCSQY_P01
VpstyA2_408-GQWCSQY_B gene in pET16bP (plasmid generated by site-directed mutagenesis using a fw_GQWCSQY /pET16-check-rev PCR-fragment as megaprimer)
This study pSVpWYHHHHH_P01
VpstyA2_408-WYHHHHH_B gene in pET16bP (plasmid generated by site-directed mutagenesis using a fw_WYHHHHH/pET16-check-rev PCR-fragment as megaprimer) Figure S1 . Sensitivity of VpStyA2B towards putative inhibitors determined by applying the NADH:FAD oxidoreductase assay.
